
Sustainable 
Airless Packaging 

http://www.srpackaging.com


Eco-sensitive 
Airless Pack

✓ It can lower ecological impact 
by reducing plastic use up to 
70%. 

✓ The bottles are not limited to 
cylindrical shapes - all sorts of 
irregular polygonal shapes can 
be achieved. 

✓ It eliminates the costly 
production process needed to 
create syringe airless bottles, 
which use numerous 
components and cost 
anywhere from 30% to 50% 
more than the Eco-Airless.



Benefits of 
Eco-Airless Solution

✓ 100% Vacuum Sealed

✓ No Preservatives Required

✓ Reliable and Accurate 
dosage

✓ Instant re-prime during 
repeated usage. 

Consumers are able to experience 
excellent product dispensing at 
any angle, even upside-down.
 



Customized-design is 
possible with optional 

materials
Ask these questions to find out the best 
solution.

Is your product oil-based formulae or 
emulsion formulated?

Based on the product marketing 
campaign, does it require transparent or 
opaque bottle? 

Are you looking for post-consumer 
recycled packaging solution? 



PCR PE bottle with
 (EVOH + PE inner pouch)

Tailored airless 
solution for everyone

PETG bottle with 
(Surlyn inner pouch)

PETG bottle with 
(EVOH + PE inner pouch)

I. II. III.

√ Compatible with oil-based

formulae, 

√ Transparent bottle 

√  Shatter-resistant

√ Compatible with 

stronger formulae

√ Transparent bottle 

√  Shatter-resistant

√ Compatible with 

stronger formulae.

√ Opaque colored bottle

√ Post-consumer 

recycled resin

Eco-Airless Series has 
three different material combinations 
for various product development needs.



ACC-030
Circular

APA-050
Diamond

APB-060
Polygonal 
Cylinder

ASA-078
Square

ACB-075
Circular

ACA-072
Circular

Tailored airless 
solution for everyone

I. PETG bottle with 
(Surlyn inner 
pouch)

II. PETG bottle with 
(EVOH + PE inner 
pouch)

III. PCR PE bottle 
with (EVOH + PE 
inner pouch)



Option I. 
PETG bottle with

Surlyn inner pouch



Option II. 
PETG bottle with 

EVOH+PE inner pouch
EVOH+PE inner pouch



Option III. 
PCR PE bottle with 
EVOH+PE inner pouch

post-consumer recycled resin

PCR resin

EVOH+PE inner pouch 



Sustainable Packaging Solution for Skincare & Toiletry

contact@srpackaging.com


